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Abstract— The investigated area is located in Cintaratu, Parigi District, Pangandaran Regency in the Southeastern part of Southern 
Mountain of West Java. The rock unit in the investigated area is described as the Calcarenite Member of the Pamutuan Formation. 
The present study applying detailed lithologic and paleontologic description reveals five lithologic units. Combining the field method 
with microscopic analysis leads to the verification of the age and environments of this carbonate rocks. The study concludes the 
development of reef complex in Early Mid Miocene, followed by the high energy of the dynamic environment producing the 
fragments of the lime clasts embedded in the packstone, indicates the deposition in the fore slope. The regression took place and 
moved the deposition environment to the low-energy condition at the back of the reef, producing bioclastic packstone containing 
larger foram. Rising seawater level amplified the dynamics of the seawater in mid-Middle Miocene. The formation of planktic 
packstone marked an initial transgression phase that was well-represented as regional transgressive in Southeast Asia. This phase 
continued until interbedded calcareous mudstone and sandstone were produced. Finally, in Late Mid Miocene the sea level regressive 
accumulated coarse materials of calcarenite grain size containing fragments of larger foram within shallower deposition environment. 
The NNW-SSE elongated distribution of five units of Calcerinite Member pointed out the configuration of Middle Miocene coastal 
line. In Early Middle Miocene, various carbonate rocks formation was primarily controlled by tectonic activities. Afterward, the rock 
deposition affected by the regional sea level rise and drop during Mid to Late Middle Miocene. The detailed description of the 
Calcarenite Member, therefore, contributed to the understanding of the paleogeography of Mid Miocene age and the dynamics of the 
environmental deposition. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The Indonesian archipelago is a part of the broader 
tectonic plate margin of the Southeast Asian continent, 
Sunda land. In terms of plate tectonic framework, the 
Indonesian archipelago is represented by the presence of 
sophisticated characteristics of the arcs in the convergent 
margin with active tectonism and magmatism recording the 
complex interactions of the Asian, Pacific, and Indian-
Australian lithosphere major plates and many other micro-
plates. The most typical tectonic element in this Southeast 
Asian margin of Indonesian islands is the present of Sunda 
Subduction system or Sumatra–Java arc-trench system. This 
subduction system identifies the plate boundaries situated 
along Sumatra, Java, Bali to the lesser Sunda islands to the 
east [1]. 
In this setting of convergent plate boundaries, the Indian 
ocean plate has been continuously subducted beneath the 
overriding plate of Sunda land continent margin. The Sunda 
land margin itself is the product of several accreted 
Gondwana margins which has been drifted northward along 
with the Australian plate since early Mesozoic. These many 
accreted continental plates are typified by several sutures of 
the Paleo-Tethys oceans, which have been completed into 
the present configuration in the late Mesozoic to early 
Cenozoic. Significant portions of Cenozoic sedimentary 
basins have been developed in this arc-trench setting at the 
rear-arc position of the present magmatic arc [2]. 
The basement of Java Islands consisted of metamorphic 
rocks of Jurassic age. In Paleocene time the subduction took 
place along the line extended from Ciletuh in West Java to 
Lok Ulo and Bayat both in Central Java and continued to 
Meratus in Kalimantan. In Oligocene, the subduction rolled 
down to the South located a few kilometers South of Java on 
the Indian Ocean. This tectonic process produced Tertiary 
magmatic arc in the southern part of West Java where 
volcanic eruptions and intermediate and acidic intrusions 
took place. Evidence of the earliest magmatic event is 
represented by Jampang Formation (Oligocene-Early 
Miocene) which is limitedly distributed along the south coast 
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of Java from Pacitan in East Java as far as Pelabuhanratu-
Bayah area in the west through Bayat, Parangtritis, Kulon 
Progo, Lok Ulo, Pangandaran, and Cikatomas. In 
Pangandaran-Cikatomas area, many lava flows and laharic 
breccias of Jampang Formation (17.6 – 17.9 MY BP) are 
exposed [3]. Before the formation of the volcanic island arc, 
a relatively short span of times occurred in Paleocene and 
Eocene periods producing turbidite and volcanoclastic 
sediments (Ciletuh and Bayah Formations) showing the 
environment of the deep and steep basin which later 
developed to be very shallow.  
The evidence shows that while in the west the tectonic 
activities already uplifted the Southern Mountain, in the 
investigated area the volcanic arc remains under the sea. The 
process might be accompanied by the formation of 
Cimandiri basement which involved the faultings in the 
West and the development of Citanduy Fault in the East. 
In the eastern part of Southern Mountains, andesitic to 
laharic lava flows and volcanic breccia of Jampang 
Formation are conformably overlain by fine-grained 
siliciclastics and volcaniclastics of Pamutuan Formation. 
The mid-succession namely the carbonate strata are exposed 
(known as Calcarenite Member of Pamutuan 
Formation/Tmpl); intercalated with tuff and marl (Marly 
Tuff Member of Pamutuan Formation/Tmpt). The Tertiary 
rocks are covered by alluvium [3], [4] (Fig. 1). 
 
 
Fig. 1  Regional geologic map of Cintaratu area and its surroundings [3]-[4] 
 
Further, the tectonic activities continued resulting in the 
reactivation of the deep-seated faults and the skin folding 
and faulting in the Tertiary sediments. The subduction 
moved northward to the present Sunda Through, which is 
located a few kilometers south of Java. The new subduction 
might have taken place in the Upper Tertiary and Early 
Quaternary and uplifted the whole Java Island accompanied 
by volcanic activities. The tectonics of the investigated area 
might have been influenced by the regional fault of Citanduy 
and the continuing compression of the regional tectonics of 
Java Island. 
The uplifting produced folding and thrusting on both sides 
of Java Island. In the South flank, the fold inclines to the 
South, while in the North it faces to the North direction. 
Both the folding and thrusting which involved the younger 
sediments are strongly associated with the reactivation of the 
regional basement faulting. 
Recent and ancient volcanic arcs have commonly 
provided sites for extensive shallow water carbonate 
production. Volcanic clastic sediments, particularly fine-
grained particles, are believed to have a strong detrimental 
effect on carbonate production. At the front of the Southern 
Mountains of Java, Oligo-Miocene carbonate has developed 
within the intra-arc setting. The window of volcanic 
quiescence which occurred contemporaneously with the 
eustatic level rising during Middle Miocene (18-12 MY BP) 
resulted in significant carbonate complex development [5].  
Carbonaceous rocks are mostly formed in carbonate 
platform complex in tidal flat, lagoon, shoal and basin; some 
are also found in terrestrial environments. The forming 
process of this rock is more complicated than siliciclastic 
rock because basically the process of the formation is not 
solely sedimentation. A succession of strata and facies 
geometry develop in response to sediment flux and the 
available space for sediment accumulation. In carbonate 
system, these three parameters are highly interdependent: (1) 
Sediment input highly depends on biological activity and 
consequently on condition of the environment (temperature, 
nutrient, salinity, etc.). (2) Sediment dispersal depends on 
production loci and on the interaction between the amount 
and type of sediment being produced as well as the water 
energy, also biological activity and post-genetic process. (3) 
Accommodation with respect to sediment input, type, and 
area of the carbonate factory depends on sea-floor 
morphology and sea-level changes [6]. 
Studies on carbonaceous rock require integrated works 
between rock outcrops or drilling data and laboratory 
analysis in term of uncovering sedimentological and 
paleontological features. Regarding field and laboratory 
analysis data, facies and depositional environment have been 
recognized. A description of the outcrop intends to identify 
major features, such as bedding plane, gradation, 
sedimentary structure, fossils and geometry [7], [8]. 
Microscopic observation on texture, composition 
(percentage of fragmented and/or non-fragmented shells, the 
percentage of micrite and terrigenous material, grain size 
composition), allochem type, diagenetic and microfossils 
content provide guidance on finding carbonate facies, index 
energy, sequence stratigraphy and depositional environment 
[9]–[11]. Field investigation and microscopic observation 
have been applied to facies and depositional interpretation of 
ancient carbonate several basins in Asia [8]–[10], [12], [13], 
including Indonesia [14]. 
Foraminifera, algae, corals, bivalve mollusc, gastropods, 
brachiopods, and ostracods give a direction on concluding 
depositional environment of carbonate rocks [7], [15], [16]. 
Larger benthic foram led to an understanding of age, facies 
relationship, paleoenvironment, and succession of this  rocks 
[16]–[18]. Analyses of the larger benthic foram in South 
Central Java [19], southeast Kalimantan [20] and several 
basins in Indonesia [21] have allowed accurate dating of the 
carbonate sections studied using the Adam’s East Indian 
Letter Classification. 
The physical and biological characteristics of the 
carbonaceous rock from Cintaratu area, Parigi District, 
Pangandaran Regency, West Java have been studied to 
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understand the dynamics of its formation in the sedimentary 
basin.  Geographically the investigated area is located at the 
longitudes 108°29′39.29′′ West and 108°31′34.27′′ West and 
latitudes 7°38′21.68′′ and 7°39′ 36.22′′ South, covering the 
area of approximately 5 km2. The location is about 18 km 
from the tourist destination of Pangandaran in the direction 
of Cijulang (to the West) and can be reached on 15 km of 
main road and 3 km smaller access after turning left to the 
North in Citumang junction (Fig. 2). The paleoenvironment 
becomes the objective of this investigation aiming to 
contribute in clarifying the dynamic condition during the 
formation of the rocks based on the stratigraphic position. 
The detailed mapping supported by lithologic and 
paleontological characteristics description put forward in this 
study in the Southeastern part of West Java Basin will 
provide a better understanding on the evolution of the 
carbonate succession which will contribute to the wider 
economic value of the carbonate in this particular basin. 
 
 
Fig. 2  Location and access to the research area (Base map: Google earth) 
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS 
The literature study was first done, and general mapping 
was then carried out. Measured sections were carried out in 
selected locations, where samples for laboratory analysis 
were collected. The correlation between measured columns 
was prepared to help in the interpretation of the lateral and 
vertical distribution of the rocks based on the physical 
characteristics. Remote sensing processing on Landsat TM 
Overdrape (DEMASTER GDEM Worldwide Elevation Data) 
over the investigated area was prepared and proved to 
enhance the delineation of lateral distribution of the rock 
[21]. 
The determination and classification of rock units in the 
field were done to help the selection of samples for 
microscopic observation. Since the area composes mainly of 
carbonate and its associations, field investigation describes 
the lithological characteristic of the rock sequence including 
the graduation, sedimentary depositional structures, and 
fossils. Based on laboratory analysis microscopic thin 
sections are used to observe the features of microscopic 
facies (namely grain size, grain shape, sorting, the 
relationship between grains - matrix - cement, the 
composition of skeletal and material of rocks), diagenetic 
characteristic and microfossils [8]–[16].  
Identification of larger foram marker species and their 
living range were conducted with reference to previous 
studies [17], [19], [20], [22]. Based on the stratigraphic 
position of strata accompanied by the appearance of fossils 
marker, the rock succession can be identified. Adam’s East 
Indian Letter Classification with its revision is used to 
determine age. The age of siliciclastic strata was determined 
based on the reference of many horizon foraminiferal 
biostratigraphy of Miocene planktonic foraminifera that was 
widely applied in several basins in Asian and specifically in 
Indonesia [22]. The appearance and abundance of larger 
benthic foramas well as smaller forms and other associated 
fossils [7], [15]–[17] contribute to the verification of 
petrographic analysis concerning the interpretation of the 
depositional environment.  
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. Geomorphology 
Physiographically the investigation area is a part of the 
Eastern portion of the East-West trending Southern 
Mountain with relatively low altitude. Geomorphologically, 
this area forms hills showed by the NNW-SSE, NW-SE, NE-
SW, and NNE-SSW directed ridge patterns where southeast 
parts have higher elevations in the southeast, in another side 
lower parts of the northwest. The investigated area is 
composed of a relatively undulated terrain with the slope of 
5 to 30% dipping South and the top somewhat flat at the 
elevation of 152 meters above sea level. The lowest terrain 
locates at the elevation of 38 meters above sea level (Fig. 3). 
 
 
Fig. 3  The general morphology of the investigated area looking East 
B. Lithological and Paleontological Characteristics of 
Calcarenite Member of Pamutuan Formation 
Calcarenite Member (Tmpl) conformably overlies 
Pamutuan Formation (Tmpa) and is intercalated with Tuff 
Member (Tmpt) [3], [4] (Fig. 1). The contact of these rocks 
units is exposed northward from the investigated area.  
1) Overlain Rock: The lower part of Pamutuan Formation 
consists of calcareous sandstone intercalated with calcareous 
claystone. The weathered sandstones are yellowish brown in 
color and light grey when they are fresh. The grain size is 
very fine to medium sand sizes, containing volcanic material 
fragments and locally limestone pieces. The rock is well 
stratified with the thickness between 3 to 80 cm. The 
sedimentary microstructure consists of planar parallel, cross, 
ripple and wavy laminations. In places, the calcareous 
mudstone intercalations are observed with the thickness 
between 1 cm to 10 cm.  
Hand specimens, taken from basal part of Pamutuan 
Formation contain planktic foram such as Globigerinoides 
ruber, Globigerinoides subquadratus, Orbulin abilobata, 
Orbulina suturalis, Orbulina universa, and 
Sphaerodinellopsisdisjuncta besides the zonal marker– 
Globorotalia fohsi peripheroronda. The appearance of the 
genus Orbulina is important as a marker for the approximate 
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base of the Globorotalia fohsi peripheroronda zone. In 
Indonesian basins, datum on the first appearance of Orbulina 
suturalis is used to define the base of Middle Miocene or 
Zone N.9 of the Blow’s planktic foram zonal scheme [22], 
[23]. This datum is considered reliable for global correlation 
and is reported to have ages of 15.1 MY BP [24]. 
Furthermore, the Globorotalia fohsi peripheroronda zone 
is marked by the first appearance of the genus 
Sphaerodinellopsis represented by small specimens of 
Sphaerodinellopsis disjuncta. Another foram planktic, used 
as identifier for Miosen, can be found within microfossils 
among others are Globigerinoides obliquus, Globorotalia 
continuosa, Globigerinoides trilobus group, Globorotalia 
obesa and Globorotalia mayeri. 
Upward, closer to the contact with Calcarenite Member, 
change of foram collection are recorded by the appearance 
of Globorotalia fohsi from its lineage ancestry, Globorotalia 
fohsi peripheroronda. It is equivalent to N.10. This sample 
also has similar assemblages by the same species as at the 
bottom. 
Benthic form assemblages dominated by typical inner 
neritic genera among others: Ammonia, Elphidium, and 
Operculina associated with Bolivina, Dentalina, Eponides, 
Fursekoina, Gyroidina, Lenticulina, Neoponides, Nodosaria, 
Peneroplis and Siphotextularia, identify that the calcareous 
sandstone of Pamutuan Formation was deposited in the 
shallow marine (20 meters to 50 meters). 
2) Calcarenite Member of Pamuluan Formation: The 
succession of Calcarenite Member is exposed in the 
investigated area divided into five facies, namely: 
• Intraclast-larger foram bioclastic packstone 
• Larger foram bioclastic packstone 
• Planktic foram bioclastic packstone 
• Interbedded calcareous mudstone-calcareous 
sandstone 
• Larger foram bioclastic grainstone. 
The lateral spreading of this unit was illustrated by 
satellite imagery interpretation respect to the field 
mapping effort (Fig. 4). 
 
 
Fig. 4  The geologic map and Landsat TM Overdrape DEMASTER GDEM 
Worldwide Elevation Data) showing five units of the rocks exposures in the 
investigated area 
 
Vertical distribution of rocks was correlated based on 
geologic cross section compiled by measured section (Fig. 5).  
 
Fig. 5  The geologic cross section of the investigated area with the 
correlation of the measured section  
 
2.1 Intraclast-Larger Foram Bioclastic Packstone (Unit 1) 
Lithological Characteristics: 
This unit belongs to the oldest rock unit in the 
investigated area located in the E-NE portion. The rocks 
cover about 21% of the area and can be classified as clastic 
limestone. The physical characteristics of the fresh granular 
limestone are whitish brown; the weathered rocks are 
brownish yellow, dominated by medium to coarse sand grain 
sizes (½ mm to 1 mm), containing lithified and 
intermediately lithified lime clasts (intraclast), sedimentary 
rocks, and skeletal fossils fragments, (Fig.b6). 
Heterogeneous texture and composition of fragments are 
embedded in the matrix. Cross-bedding and wavy 
laminations were recorded in some outcrops. 
 
 
Fig. 6  The surface expression of rock fragments (rf), lime clast (lc) and 
larger foram shell (lf) in intraclast larger foram bioclastic packstone unit 
 
The microscopic observation of the rock specimens (Fig. 
7) reveals the intraclast-larger foram bioclastic limestone. 
The rock composed of predominant angular shape, poorly 
sorted of lime clasts and rock fragments (maximal 10%), 
fossil fragments (50-55%), K-feldspar mineral (1-3%), micro 
quartz or poly-crystalline (1%).  Those fragments are 
embedded in the micrite dominated matrix (10-20%) and 
cement (2-6%).   
The crystallized calcite minerals are frequently identified 
in the outer foram clasts with the overgrowth texture.  Many 
fossils appear broken or weak (abraded). Various porosities 
are also observed such as intraparticle, interparticle, moldic 
and vuggy porosity with the amount exceeds 2 %.The 
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presence of intraclasts of coral limestone indicates that the 
source rocks are closely located. 
 
Fig. 7  The thin section shows fossil fragments, minerals and limestone 
clasts of Unit 1 
 
Paleontological characteristics: 
The appearance of larger benthic foram species marker 
Heterostegina (vlerkina) borneensis in association with 
Katacycloclypeus annulatus and Lepidocyclina 
(Nephrolepidina) (Fig. 8) indicates the Tf1 stage of Adam’s 
letter classification [20]. This zone is identified within the 
Early Middle Miocene period. This stage is determined 
corresponding to 18.7 MYBP [24]. 
 
 
Fig. 8  Photographs exhibit Heterostegina (vlerkina) borneensis(a, b), 
Katacycloclypeus annulatus (c,d)and Lepidocyclina (Nephrolepidina)(e) in 
intraclast larger foram bioclastic packstone asindex fossils of Early Middle 
Miocene  
 
The abundant larger foram (such as Amphistegina, 
Heterostegina, Cycloclypeus, Planorbilinela, and Alanlordia) 
associated with coral, red algae and planktic foram with a 
limited number of small rotaloid and miliolid reflects 
depositional process occurring in the fore reef with high 
sunlight intensity. Many skeletal limestones fragments 
containing stromatolite and foram (Fig. 9) illustrate the rock 
unit formation taking place at a slope in front of the reef’s 
body. The similar fossil index (Heterostegina (vlerkina) 
borneensis and Katacycloclypeus annulatus) observed in 
both limestone clasts and matrix indicatea syn-genetic 
process. 
 
Fig. 9   Stromatolite, planktic and small benthic foram in a non-clastic lime 
clast fragment  
2.2. Larger Foram Bioclastic Packstone (Unit 2) 
Lithological characteristics: 
Overlaying the older rocks, this unit consists of well-
cemented clastic limestone, grain supported, poorly stratified, 
with the average thickness of 15 cm (Fig. 10). It covers 
about 12% of the investigated area in the S-SE portion. 
 
Fig. 10   The surface expression of bioclastic packstone outcrop   
 
Microscopically the bioclastic limestone composes of 
fossil fragments (55% - 57%), K-feldspar (1% - 2%), and 
pyroxene (1%) embedded in the micrite and clay matrix 
(20% - 28%) with sparit cements (1% - 3%). In places 
carbonate fragments were found (<5%). The fossil shells are 
mostly whole, undamaged, and are not abraded (Fig. 11). 
Various porosities are observed such as intraparticle, 
interparticle and vuggy porosity, in places moldic, with the 
amount exceeding 25 %. 
 
 
Fig. 11  Various fossils fragments embedded in matrix micrite 
 
Paleontological Characteristics: 
The presence of larger foram as index fossil such as 
Austrotrillina howchini and Katacycloclypeus annulatus 
indicates the bioclastic packstone of Middle Miocene age 
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(Fig. 12). The last appearance of Austrotrillina howchini 
marks the top of Tf2 [20]. This zone is well recognized in 
Southeast Asia as widespread carbonate development phase. 
 
Fig. 12  Austrotrillina howchini (a) as the index fossil indicating the age of 
Middle Miocene.  Few Amphistegina spp. (b) and Calcarina spp. (c) are 
found in bioclastic packstone  
 
The high diversity of larger foram with abundant small 
miliolid and rotaloid, few green algae (Halimeda), coral, 
bryozoan and mollusc indicate back reef environment. The 
fossil marker – Austrotilina is generally found in this 
environment. The larger foram domination, as well as the 
presence of lime mud, indicate a low-energy condition. 
2.3. Planktic Foram Bioclastic Packstone (Unit 3) 
Lithological Characteristics: 
The planktic foram bioclastic packstone unit in the 
investigated area covers the S-SE portion about 6% of the 
total area. This unit consists of well-cemented clastic 
limestone, yellow to brownish yellow colour, in the 
weathered condition the colors are brownish yellow, 
lithologically dominated by grains with the domination of 
fine sand grain size (1/16 mm to 1 mm). In some places, 
parallel and cross beddings are found (Fig. 13).  
The thin sections analysis of rock samples reveals rounded 
shaped fragments of predominated planktic foram (60% - 
65%), more varied mineral fragments consisting of K-
feldspar, glauconitic, amphibole, plagioclase) (5% - 10%) 
which are embedded in the lime mud and micrite matrix 
(15%) and carbonate cement (5%). 
 
 
Fig. 13 The photograph shows the stratified limestone of unit 3 and its 
surface expression (inzet) 
 
Paleontological Characteristics: 
Planktic foram – Globigerinoides ruber, Globigerinoides 
subquadratus, Globorotalia fohsi group, Sphaeroidinellopsis 
subdehiscens, Hastigerina siphonifera and Globorotalia 
menardii are contained in the collected samples (Fig. 14). 
The appearance of Globigerinoides ruber, extinction of 
Globorotalia fohsi group without the presence of younger 
zonal index (Globigerina nepenthes) marks Globigerinoides 
ruber zone or N.13. In Indonesian basins, the first 
appearance of Sphaeroidinellopsis subdehiscens is used to 
mark the base of this zone [22]. This datum is recognized at 
11’s MYBP[24]. 
 
 
Fig. 14 Globigerinoides ruber (a), Hastigerina siphonifera (b) and 
Globorotalia menardii (c) asindex fossils of N.13 of Blow’s zone 
 
The abundance of planktic foram increases significantly 
in this unit compared to the position in clastic limestone 
formed earlier (Fig. 15).  
 
 
Fig. 15  Planktic form is predominant in bioclastic limestone unit 3 
2.4. Interbedded Calcareous Mudstone-Calcareous 
Sandstone (Unit 4)  
Lithological characteristics: 
The rock in the investigated area covers 6% of the area in 
the SW portion. The rock is classified as clastic sediment. It 
composes of the alteration between grey calcareous 
mudstone and calcareous sandstone. It is poorly cemented 
and moderately weathered at the surface (Fig. 16). 
 
Fig. 16  The photograph shows the appearance of interbedded calcareous 
mudstone and calcareous sandstone (Unit 4) 
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Paleontological Characteristics: 
Four samples taken in clay and sandstone layers in this 
unit show the fossil foram content similar to the underlying 
unit. Thus it can be concluded that both are the same age. 
Well-developed foram assemblages of the high ratio planktic 
form (87%), and abundant benthic typifying the middle 
neritic (among other Lenticulina, Bulimina, and 
Hypermmina) in addition to the assemblages in lower unit 
indicate deeper setting (Fig. 17). 
 
 
Fig. 17  Genera Hypermmina (a), Lenticulina (b), Ammonia (c), Cibicides (d) 
and Anomalinoides (e) are found in a middle neritic calcareous mudstone 
sample 
 
2.5. Larger Foram Bioclastic Grainstone (Unit 5) 
Lithological Characteristics: 
The youngest rock covers 55% of the area in the WNW 
portion. It is classified into clastic limestone, characterized 
by predominated coarse sand grain size fragments (1 mm – 2 
mm). It is poorly cemented and weathered at the surface 
with intensive cavities (Fig. 18). In the thin section, the 
limestone shows the composition of fossil fragments (55 % - 
65%) consisting mainly of larger benthic foram and a small 
number of algae. It also consists of K-feldspar (2%-5%), 
grained supported carbonate minerals (8% - 15%) with 
embedded micrite (< 5%) and carbonate-cemented (3-5%). 
Fracture and vuggy porosities are largely found. 
 
Fig. 18  The photograph shows the surface appearance of limestone rock 
unit 5 
 
Paleontological Characteristics: 
The appearance of larger foram species index, 
Lepidocyclina (Neprolepidina) rutteni quadrata indicates the 
formation of limestone sandy-skeletal grainstone in Tf2 or 
latest Middle Miocene [22].  Based on the characteristics and 
the biota assemblages it is interpreted that the limestone was 
deposited in the back reef. The regressive of sea-level is 
continuing during the deposition of the limestone of this unit. 
3) Covered Rocks 
The five facies succession of Calcarenite Member is 
conformably overlain by bright grey to bluish well-stratified 
calcareous mudstone, with the average thickness of about 8 
to 15 cm containing benthic and planktic foram and algae, 
intercalated with fine-grained sandstone. The foram is well-
developed, composing of planktic taxa (Globigerina 
nepenthes, associated with Globorotalia mayeri, 
Globorotalia obesa, Globigerinoides trilobus group, 
Globoquadrina altispira group, Orbulinauniversa, 
Globigerinoides obliquus, and Globigerina praebulloides) 
including benthic form (genera Globocassidulina, 
Euvigerina, Floresina, and Siphotextularia). The extinction 
of Globigerinoides subquadratus found in the previous unit 
becomes a hallmark of N.14 or Middle Miocene. Some 
workers, for instance, use the first appearance of 
Globigerina nepenthes [22], or last appearance of 
Globigerinoides ruber to mark the base of this age zone. 
Particulary in the investigated area, this species is very rare. 
The assemblages are composed of abundant and diverse taxa 
with a predominance of typically neritic zone indicating 
shallow marine environment (20 – 100 m depth).  
C. Structural Geology 
In general, the Calcarenite Member rock layers show a 
sloping angle of less than 10° and even some are found 
horizontally, flat-bedded, with a strike  between N 15° E to 
N17° E. These rocks are controlled by NNW-SSE, NW-SE, 
NE-SW and NNE-SSW direction patterns, shown by the 
straightness of ridges and hills (Fig. 5). The presence of 
fractures, veins, joints, and movement of the rock layers 
observed in the outcrops depict the overburden pressure and 
the tectonic activity both pre- and post-lithification process 
(Fig. 19). The granular orientation of fragment pore and rock 
incisions are recorded in thin sections microscopically 
observed. These patterns are well recorded in almost the 
entire West Java basin. 
 
 
Fig. 19   Fracturing lineaments were imprinted in intraclast bioclastic 
packstone 
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D. Discussion 
Based on the lithologic and paleontologic characteristics, 
it is found that there are five types of rocks from Calcarenite 
Member of Pamutuan Formation deposited in southeast part 
of West Java Basin. All of them are associated with the 
presence of reef complex in a platform setting. The position 
of each unit in this complex can be identified from the 
composition and physical properties in addition to fossil 
association. 
The first unit is located in the northeast of the reef in the 
position at the fore slope. Here the Early Middle Miocene 
rock composed of packstone contain allochton skeletal 
fragments. Lime clasts embedded in a same-aged matrix are 
found as the result of debris avalanche of the reef’s body. 
The younger skeletal packstone (Unit 2) spreads in the 
southern part of the investigated area. Diverse assemblages 
of foram, algae, coral, and mollusc thrive in a eutropic 
environment in shallow reefal with bright sunlight and clean 
waters. This unit is deposited at lee side on the back of reef’s 
body with low sedimentation rate, affected by waves. Finer 
grained components suggest water release of the mud in the 
tidal flat forming sag with less contribution of material from 
outside. The unit 3 consisting of limestones predominated by 
planktic foram characterizes a deep sedimentary 
environment in lower slope at the fore reef. The presence of 
glauconitic minerals augments the indication of changing the 
environment from shallow marine to the direction of the 
deeper sea. Interbedded calcareous mudstone and sandstone 
(Unit 4) are clastic sediments generally deposited in the open 
sea shelf. The top sequence (Unit 5) is the large unit 
dominated the reef with grainstone which indicates the 
dynamic depositional environment in the back reef. The 
fossil analysis confirms the position in the fore side of the 
reef where the energy of water in the depositional 
environment seems to be rather dynamics. 
The description of the physical characteristics combined 
with fossil analysis brings the conclusion of the reef 
configuration during the formation in the Middle Miocene 
Time of Tf1(eq. N.10) to Tf2(eq. N.13) (Table 1). The status 
of calcarenite limestone member in Pamutuan Formation 
becomes very clear as the reef’s body within the tuffaceous 
marl and sandy marl of shallow to the neritic environment. 
The evidence might lead to the conclusion that the land area 
during Middle Miocene was the triangle bounded in the 
West by Cimandiri Fault while in the East by Citanduy Fault. 
The investigated area was located in the shallow open sea 
with the beach more or less in the NNW-SSE direction as 
indicated by the configuration of the reef. 
According to studies of modern carbonate, climate and 
tectonic activities are known as two overriding controls on 
the carbonate sedimentation, although there are many other 
factors which determine the nature of carbonate formation. 
These factors together control another important variable 
namely the sea level. The dynamics of the sea-level are 
shown by the evidence of the characteristics of the lithologic 
composition and the contained fossils. 
The climatic shifts at mid-Miocene are well recorded due 
to cooling that appeared to spread over a few million years. 
It is speculated that in latest Early Miocene time the warmest 
benthic assemblages were replaced gradually by cooler 
assemblages until late Middle Miocene. 
 
TABLE I 
INDEX FOSSILS OF MIDDLE MIOCENE AGED CARBONATE-ROCK UNITS 
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In the beginning, in Early Middle Miocene, the reef 
complex developed in the shallow marine environment at the 
offshore of the Island located in the West, presently known 
as the Western part of Southern Mountain in West Java. The 
high energy seawater abraded the reef and the basement and 
finally deposited the fragments in the area of the fore slope. 
Intraclast larger foram (unit 1) that represents the deposition 
of this initial phase is interpreted to be originated near from 
the reef. 
Afterward the regressive of the seawater took place 
producing bioclastic packstone containing larger foram. The 
lithology represents the backreef environment, where the 
energy of seawater became less. The sea became deeper as 
demonstrated by the lithologic changes from larger foram to 
planktic foram contained in the bioclastic packstone (from 
Unit 2 to Unit 3). The rock composed of predominant 
planktic foram indicates the rising sea-level. The formation 
of planktic packstone marked an initial transgression phase 
in this area occurring in mid-Middle Miocene.  
Sea level transgressive continued producing the formation 
of Unit 4, the calcareous mudstone interbedded with 
sandstone.  This succession of Unit 3 and 4 was formed 
during the dynamic transgressive phase in Middle Miocene 
time that well represented as regional transgressive in 
Southeast Asia (fewer clastic sources, more drowned land 
area and prograding highstand, with common carbonate 
development) [21]. Regional sea level rise period took place 
during this Middle Miocene that occurred since + 13.5 
MYBP (eq. N.11) and ended by a decrease of the sea level 
on + 11 MYBP (eq. N.14). 
The sea-level regressive dynamics marked by the 
formation of Unit 5 – grain supported limestone. It was 
correlated to a global gradual drop in Late Middle Miocene. 
The development of the Calcarenite Member of the 
Pamutuan Formation, therefore, commences with the 
dynamics development of a carbonate platform in the 
offshore of an Island (Fig. 20). 
IV. CONCLUSIONS 
The characteristics of the Calcarenite Member of 
Pamutuan Formation are verified by a macroscopic and 
microscopic description of the limestone in the investigated 
area. Five units are distinguished based on lithological and 
paleontological characteristics (namely intraclast-larger 
foram bioclastic packstone, larger foram bioclastic 
packstone, planktic foram bioclastic packstone, interbedded 
calcareous mudstone-sandstone, and larger foram bioclactic 
grainstone). The distribution of the units contributes to the 
analysis of the dynamics of the development of the 
Calcarenite Member. Fossil analysis indicates the position of 
each rock unit in the reef complex at the Early to Late 
Middle Miocene (Tf1 or N.10 to Tf2 or N.13). Hence the 
position of the Middle Miocene coastal line might be 
interpreted showing the NNW-SSE direction. This evidence 
supports the interpretation of the land area of Southern 
Mountain and the regional structure. The investigation 
contributes to clarify the position of Calcarenite Member in 
Pamutuan Formation as the reef body in the deposition of 
volcanic clastic. The detailed lithologic description through 
measured section combined with paleontological and facies 
analyses reveal the dynamic environment of the Calcarenite 
Member of Pamutuan Formation.  
 
 
 
Fig. 20   The dynamics of developing Calcarenite Member of Pamutuan 
Formation 
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